Idaho Society of Radiologic Technologists
Established November 8, 1941

Plans for the 2022 Idaho Society of Radiologic Technologists (ISRT) Conference
are currently underway. It will be held April 29th and 30th at the Shoshone
Bannock Hotel Chiefs Event Center, on I-15 Exit 80 Fort Hall, ID.
Employment in the medical imaging professions requires individuals that
understand change and are ready to respond to new, emergent technologies.
Idaho, being a rural state, is coupled with financial and geographic barriers to
providing educational opportunities for practicing professionals. One mission of
the ISRT is to provide an avenue for practicing technologists to gain new
knowledge and re-new current practices to provide “state of the art” care to the
citizens of Idaho. This conference will provide attendees with needed continuing
education on a variety of topics relating to healthcare and medical imaging.
As the ISRT is a non-profit organization, we would greatly appreciate your
support. It is with the assistance of contributors such as yourselves that we are
able to make this conference both affordable and meaningful to the Technologists
of Idaho. We are projecting an attendance exceeding 250 individuals.
Would you consider assisting with one of the following?





A financial donation of any amount
Sponsoring a luncheon, snack, or speaker
Advertising or providing a company display booth
Donating items to be used in the registration bags or as door prizes

All contributors will be listed on the program given to each attendee as well as
announced throughout the two day event. If you are interested in additional
advertising, we would like to invite you to set up a display booth at our
conference.
We hope that we will be able to add your name to our list of excellent sponsors.
Attached is a sponsor form, please complete it and return it with your check or
donated items to the address listed. Items may be picked up for your
convenience. For more information or to submit an electronic payment for
sponsorship (preferred method) visit idahoisrt.org
Thank you for your contribution, these funds directly support Registered
Technologists and imaging students in the entire state of Idaho! If you have
any questions email isrt@live.com
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ANNUAL EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE

CONTRIBUTION /VENDOR APPLICATION
Please complete this form if your company wishes to sponsor a
portion of the ISRT Annual Conference or to have a vendor display.
CONTRIBUTOR NAME: ______________________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________
CITY ________________________, STATE: ___________ ZIP: ___________
CONTACT PERSON: ______________________Phone: _____________
GOLD SPONSOR ($1000 & up)

$_____________

SILVER SPONSOR ($500-$999)

$ _____________

BRONZE SPONSOR ($100-$499)

$ _____________

BREAK SPONSOR ($500 per break for food/beverages)

$ _____________

OTHER DONATION ($1-$99)

$ _____________

VENDOR DISPLAY/BOOTH

$ 300.00……….

In the event the COVID pandemic forces a cancellation in 2022 all donations will be
returned. To submit an electronic payment for sponsorship visit idahoisrt.org or make
checks payable to the ISRT Conference and mail to:
ISRT Conference
Richelle Heldwein
1855 Taghee Lane
Pocatello, ID 83204
idahoisrt.org email:
isrt@live.com

